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VOTE! 

 
It's time for Democrats to choose their nominees to run against the Republicans in November.  For 

many of you who request the Democratic ballot, you'll not see many of our Democrats, because they 
are unopposed for the Democratic nomination.  For example, if you reside in OK House District 63, 
Randy Batt, running for that OK House Dist. seat, has no Democratic opponent, so he won't be on 

the June 28th ballot, but will appear on the November 8 general election ballot as the Democrat 
opposing the Republican.  Our Democrats in House Districts 64 and 65 also have no Democratic 

opposition and therefore won't appear on the ballot until November. 
 

On the other hand, if you reside in OK House Dist. 62, we have two Democrats asking to be our 
nominee:  Larry Bush and Ruby Peters.  Please support your choice by voting. 

 
If you reside in Lawton Wards 3 & 4 there are Democrats running in those Wards:  Derek Berry in 

Ward 3, and in Ward 4 there are two Democrats running:  Jay Burk and Barbara Curry.  There are no 
Democrats running in Ward 5.  If you don't know which ward you're in, check your voter registration 

card.  It should tell you which ward you're in, as well as the other districts in which you vote.  For 
example, my voter identification card has across the bottom, the following:  US Rep: 4; Senate 31; 

House: 65; Cnty Comm: 1.  Thus, I know exactly which voting districts involve me:  US Cong Dist. 4; 
OK Senate Dist. 31; OK House Dist. 65; and County Commissioner Dist. 1.. 

 
Every one, no matter where you reside in Comanche Co., will  have a choice between two Democrats 
asking for our nomination in U.S Congressional District 4.  The Democrats to choose from are:  Bert 

Smith and Christina Owen.  The winner will run against Tom Cole, the Republican, in November. 
 

You can vote now----today---and Friday, and Saturday at 
the Court House, in Room 206 or the Court Room next to 

that office, at 315 SW 5th St., Lawton.  The Court House is open for voting 

from 8 am to 6 pm on Thursday and Friday, and from 9 am to 2 pm Saturday. 
 

If you choose not to vote early on the days and times mentioned above, then the regular voting day 
at your polling place  is Tuesday, June 28, from 7 am to 7 pm. 

 



By the way, your voter identification card also identifies your precinct number and polling place.  
Look for a long number that begins with "16"  (our county identification number assigned by the 

state election board), then two or three zeros, and finally either one of two digits that identify your 
precinct number.  So, for example, my card has this number:  160038.   That means I'm in Comanche 

Co., Precinct 38.  Check your card! 
 
  

UPCOMING EVENTS: 

 

Cornbread & Beans Lunch:  Friday, July 1, 2016, noon to 1 pm.  One hour only.  Held 

at our party headquarters at 610A SW Lee Blvd., Lawton.  Bring some beans and 

cornbread,or some other goodies,or nothing at all.  

 

**************************************** 

Democrats Care Forum:  Monday,June 27, 2016, from 5:30 to 6:30 pm.  This takes 

place at our Comanche Co. Democratic Party headquarters at 610lA SW Lee Blvd., 

Lawton.  Come join us, share your ideas, ask questions about what's going on in the 

Democratic Party, and hear what's going on in the minds of those who attend.  If you 

really are feeling generousd, bring some cookies.  Democrats look cookies! 

 

************************************* 

 

 

 

 

WE STILL NEED VOLUNTEERS TO HELP IN THE CAMPAIGNS!   
PLEASE CALL, OR E-MAIL:  Charles Kolker, Chair, Comanche 

Co. Democratic Party,  (580) 351-7265; ckolker@aol.com. 
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